
RM Acquisition LLC
Reou€st for Con{identialitv

Date: 2!.12:3_!E

Subject: Confidentiality Requestfor: --!!!:1!!8!!
Pursuant to FCC 47 CRF 0.417(d) and 0.459 and IC RSP-100, Section 10, the applicant requesls that a part ofthe

subject FCC application be held confidential.

Type of Confidentiality Requ€sted Exhibit

n Shorr Term
! sho( Term
! Sholt Tenn
n ShortTeIm
! Short Tenr,

L l snon rerTn
n Short Term
n Short Telm

X Permanent

n Permanent*l
X Pema.nent
n Permanent
n Pemanent
X Perrnanent

n Permanent*

Block Diagrams
Extemal Photos
Intemal Photos
Operation Description/Theory of Operation
Parts List & Placement/BoM
Tune-Up Prccedure
Schematics
Test Setup Photos
User's Manual

Emad S.Isaao
(Print name)

*Note: (lnsert ExDlanation as Necessarv)

ll4 Acauisition LLC has spent substantial effort in developingthis product and it is one ofthe first ofits kind

in industry. Having the subject information easily available to "competition" would negateihe advantage they have

achieved Ly developing ttris product. Not protecting the details ofthe desiSn will rcsu1t in financial hardship

Permanent Confi dentiality:
The applicant requesrs the ;xhibits listed above ai permanently confidential be permanently withleld from pubiic

review due to m;terials that contain rade secreis and proprietaxy infomation not customanly released to the pubiic.

Sholt-T€rm Cotrfidentialityl
The aDDljcant requests the exhibits selected above as short tenn confidential be withheld from public view for a
perioi ofg6qy. aays from the daie ofthe cranr of Equjpment Authorizatior and prior to marketing. This is to avoid

premalule rclease of sensitive information prior to marketing or release ofthe product to the public. Applicarlt is also

iwme that they are responsible to notily ACB i'' the event infomation regarding the product or the Foduct is made

available to the public. ACB wili then rclease the documents listed abovo for public disclosure pusuant to FCC

Public Notice DA 04-1705.

NOTE for Industry Cansda Applications:
The applicant understands that until such time that lC distinguishes between Short Term and Permanent

Confidentiality, either type olmarked er'hibit above $'ill simply be marked Confidential when submitted to IC

Sincerely,

By:

I - The asrerisked irems (*) require firther j usrification before permanent confidentialiiy will be allowed. These also curently
require review by the FCc und€r their Permir-But-Ask policy before the gant is issued and can delay completion ofan
ap;lication. Furtherjustificarion should be added ro the note above. One such example for a pofted device would be: "The

EUT is FULLY potted using a non-removable €poxy based matenal. Removal of potting material causes inepanble
damage to internal circuitry. S€e photographs exhibits thai ouiline the device before and after potling."

'] - Pieas; refer ro httD://a"bcet contdocu for co'nplere

I - Must be signed by appl;cant contacr given for applicant on tle FCC site, or by the authorized agent ifan approprjate
auihodzed agent lefterhas been pfovided. Lelters should be placed on appropriate leiterhead

cTo
(S'e""tr*/Titt)


